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Decisions!

13 in Honduras

21 in Guatemala

108 organizations

Must pick

12



Our Awesome Partners 
are… Working at the margins
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December FebruaryJanuary March April May

August

Meet and greet 
Guatemala (v)

Meet and greet 
Honduras (v)

Connecting space 
Guatemala (v)

Connective space 
Honduras (v)

Intro to 
Safeguarding 
Training (v)

Intro to Co-Lab 
online platform (v)

Participatory 
workshops 
Honduras

Participatory 
workshops 
Guatemala

Convening in 
Guatemala

Meet-up in 
Costa Rica

Convening in 
Honduras

(v) is for virtual



Thanks for coming to visit!

Trip to the Book Festival!

Students at CICAI in 
Intibucá, Honduras welcome 
visitors from CECBI Nueva 
Esperanza in Guatemala 
with the Honduran national 
anthem sung in their native 
Lencan language, which the 
school is working to recover.



Everyone worked so hard!

EPRODEP’s special 
education program

Puerta de Esperanza´s 
preschool program

Peronia Adolescente’s
scholarship students

CICAI’s PTA 
practically rebuilt 

the school!



Some things we’re learning
Grassroots

organizations are 
thirsty for connection

with each other.

Centering indigenous cultural 
pride in education is key, and 

this effort must cross
national boundaries.



Your words
“For me it has been really beautiful gathering
here with the RECARGA group, meeting new 

leaders who are working on different aspects of
education in their communities. It makes us

feel that we’re not alone. Sometimes as a small
project, we feel like we’re swimming up stream

and that we’re trying to make changes that
maybe no one else will see. So seeing other

people working like us is really inspiring. Sharing
our ideas, methodologies, and educational

proposals, is really interesting and beautiful.” 
– Hilda Vazquez, Comunidad La Esperanza, 

Guatemala



Your words
“For me its been really inspiring to learn
about how others are using different
methodologies to impact the children of our
country and create a transformational
change for our future generations. I’m
extremely grateful for this opportunity, and 
I hope more Will continue to join these good
causes that build a better country for us all.” 
– Betzy Nieto, Puerta de Esperanza, 
Guatemala



Your words

“Thanks to the reopening of CICAI and the RECARGA initiative, we are motivated to
keep our commitments to reaching our goals. We are Lencan girls who are making our
dreams a reality.” –CICAI students, Honduras


